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Tho HcratcliPd ticket sim'Iiis Ii linvi;

lii'cn a favorlto in more counties tlinii
one In NebviihUa this yenr.
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Three weeks more anil President
Itoosevelt will enjoy 'the novel expeil
eiiet) of liuvlnn congress on his lunula

A Rood ninny niiinufnetiiriHK ion
cents me willing to Ideate In Oninliu, nl
wiiys provldlni: Oninliu will l'mtilsli thu
Cllllltlll.

If any turkey has Iieen missed In the
distribution of T1iiiiiUskIvIii iiroelamn
tlons li should register his Krlvitut'
forthwith with the proper authorities

Omaha still keeps up with the pieces
slon. Its clearings exhibit for the last
week shows n gratlfylbg Increase over
the Corresponding wtek jf the preced-
ing year.

Thilt wholesale prison delivery at' the
1'ort LcAvcn worth pclillentlary is sim-

ply it reminder that an4 occasional escape
of convicts Is likely to occur in thu
best regulated prison.

When Tat CroWo." learns that the.
freedom of the cltyhns been intended
to .llin Callahan, with Ihe compliments
of the Jury, he will' return to Omaha
to greet Ills old friends.

Judge. Sedgwick's plurality proves to
be close to that Nebraska was
carried for Hryan In 18'JO. Tile political
pendulum has swung from populism to
republicanism the whole reach. .

The foot bull craze, does not appear
to have subsided, to. any appreciable
degree. Neither doe. the gauiii appear
to havo lost any of Us prestige as a con
trlbutor to the annual list of killed nud
wouuded.

At. Us coming session the Jowa legisln
turn will havo the privilege of electing
two United States senators. It Is to be
hoped It will escape the deadlock bnblt
that has taken such u linn hold on re
rent Nebraska legislative bodies.

Nebraska should participate In the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, but the
legislature should say what form Its
participation should take and to' what
extent the statu treasury should be
tlrawn on for the bill of expenses.

Tho sugar trust must be extremely
alarmed over tlie possibilities of Ihe
beet sugar Industry. Kor no other
reason could the trust be induced to
pose ns a philanthropist for' the benefit
ot consumers In. the beet sugar urea.

The day after election The llee gnvo
It as a conservative estimate that the
republican majority In XebrasUa would
not be less thnn 7.000, while opposition
papers were Insisting that It would not.

jo over 11,000. Full returns show that
It is close to lii.OJM).

The demand for periodic publicity by
custodians of public funds of the
amounts and whereabouts of public
moneys in their safekeeping is Just, as
much In thu lutcrest of strict account-
ability of public olllcers after election as
It Was before election.

.1117,

And now lt iransplres that a Ne

brabka miller crossed tho Missouri ou a
tour of inspection and managed tn lose
$:t00 ln a gambling house at Council
llluffs, which goes to show that Holwj

Klynt lost tho ehnnco of his life by fall
Ing to Investigate the wickedness In

Iowa before ho came over to Omaha.

In 1000 tho Nebrnska fusion circus
bad three rlucs. In 11)01 It bad been
reduced to a two-rin- show by the ills
uppearanco of the d silver re
publicans. Will II get down to an old
fashioned one-rin- performance next
venr anil If so, which ring will be re
tallied? That Is the perplexing itiestlon
that Is puzzling several fusion leaders
iu Nebraska.

. I

A WAXTOX AftiAULT OX OMAHA.

That Omaha polities Is dominated by a

gambling trust wh'tcrr coins money oiit of
gambling dons that nro run wldo open,

dvcrtlscd and publicly patronized, every
body knows, Tho degeneracy of the city,
however, Is not confined to Its politics,
but ' pervades every portion of society.
They can't suppprt. a .charltf-organUatl-

society and thn result Is that one part of
the citizenship Is breeding paupers uy in

discriminate giving to eyery hum and hobo
who 'applies for 'aid,- while-'th-

e deserving
poo'r ,nre left to.jsuffer' lndesCrlbablo hor-

rors, There wan a scene In an Omaha
lenot tho other day thai Is a disgrace.. to

wn were about to'say the .city, but noth- -

ng can further disgrace it. An oid anu
fceblo couple who had dwelt In happy
married llfo for more than fifty years had
come to tho city to live with a daughter,
who was and whoso-dwellin- was
so small that the old people could not

rowd In. They werel Informed' that they
would have to go to the poorhouse and bo

separated. There they sat In the depot,
with great tears running down their races.
The woman said: "We are willing to go
to the poorhoiiBe If wo can be together,
but If ,vo arc to be soparntcd you had bet1
tcr kill us. Wo have lived together for
more than fifty years and havr never been
separated. It will kill us both. Wo had
rather die together."

In that degenerate city there ,wcro none
to pity. No charity organization was rentiy
to Investigate and take chargo of these
fceblo old pefiple, who had worked hard all
their lives and raised n family of children.
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city,
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on the republican ticket In Nobraska who
was so universally commended ror mo po

sltlon. There hns been absolutely nn criti
cisms, either public or private On thn
other hand It Is not out of placo to say, now

the election Is over, that Conrad Hollenbeck
Is not considered at all fit for so high nnd
Important a position by anyone who knows
him. Ho posed as a Herman, but Is no more
Herman than Judge Sedgwick Is. htlll that
was a harmless deception. Very few Her
mans voted for him on that account. The
hleh esteem In which Judge Sedgwick Is

held got him tho republican vote, and not,

very many more. Here at home the popu

lists and democrats were very generous
with votes and comnllmcnts, and this
hlKhlv appreciated. After tho absurdly
false circulars of Mr. Fields to the liquor
leaeue was made public a number or popu

lists and even some third party prohibition
Ists voted for him as a protest against ma

i i n&venoioiricHi iinHiiiacj i . . . . ... . .......
The Indications point to a sharp dlvl- - recent election returns that omnbn's ; BDend mn ti, end came sooner kind or worn, mil ouimnn m mr

sUnoUi; the republicans lu cougress populallou excecus uy more man --u.wuithaa mleht have beea supposea. "

have not u tithe ot the eloquence of the
figures which utterly discredit the free sil
ver propaganda. Instead ot that cruel finan
cial stringency which was predicted wo

,

have an unprecedented supply of groW(h 0f tho American peeplo In the Inijt
money, me largest per capita circulation tkriy years.
on record,

A restoration of confidence In democratic
leadership Is Impossible under the circum-
stances. People who have nn antipathy for
the republican party and who cannot sup-

port It with any enthusiasm are driven to
It by the Incontrovertible monetary facts.
The democracy will never reclaim them un-

til it has reclaimed Itself anil repudiated
the onco powerful faction which has mnde
It ridiculous by prophecies that were re- -

rrupir

today

. . . , i i. .i

l

futed events almost soon as they were L)coplo ,(ee t0 tni0 Bl(,p
lllicieu. , ... ..,n,l In.lminnilPlll'P Wllll'll S.1V- -

Tho Injury that could . ., rr,iroscntg. '

healed Immediately even Hut HwM wh0( w,lt,0 nrtmttlng
In the control of the party. 't n,)(,nm,ng prosperju)--. contend

tome such rndlcat changn Is Indispensable
to begin with. It Is unquestionably safer
policy to defy defection and third ticket
than to attempt compromise. Defeat
might bo certain In either ense, but com
promise would leave the organization
wrecked again, while thn escape from past
hcrnnles under leadership that had al
ways them would at least Justify
hopes for tho future.

pllments from tho opposition, but very few-vote-

Fusion Is fairly and sqilRrely beaten
In Nebraska for tho second time, nnd
an Increased majority.

Valentine Itoruibllcan: Wherever an clee
tlon was held Tuesday republicans were
the victors and in nearly every Instnnce
made Increased gains over last year. lie
publicans of Nebraska have triumphantly
carried the state n declslvo majority and
therefore remains firmly anchored In the
republican column, whoro It resumed Us
former position year ngo. In spite of the
persnnnl appeals of tho Into candidate of
tho fuslonlsts for tho presidency, tho state
ticket has been cnrrled Increased ma
Jnrltlcs. Many counties that have not been
carried republicans In the Inst ten or
twelve years have elected republican
cers this yenr, Indicating largo gain
for the permanent voting strength of tho
party In tho future. Thero Is no doubt
now, that Nebraska will contlnuo to roll
up republican majorities so long ns gov
eminent of tho state Is properly conducted.

Tecumseh Chieftain; Tho majority In
Ihe stato much larger than was antic
ipated. Judge Sedgwick made magnlfl
cent rnco nnd tho latest returns Indicate
that his majority will be 12,000. Tho liquor
dealers circular which was circulated
broadcast over the state ln favor of tho
fusion candidate really operated against
him and only served to Increnso Judge
Sedgwick's vote. Messrs. Ernst and Cal
kins,-- the candidates for regents of tho
university, wore nlso elected by handsomo
majorities. Tho days of Ilryanlsm nnd fu
sion control In Nebraska are apparently
gone forever.- - Many counties which tho
fuslonlstB havo cnrrled for a number of
years wont republican this year good
majorities. Tho votors of Nobraska and of
tho entire north have reached tho conclu
sion that republicanism Is tho only safe
brand of politics to to,
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ln Intimated

duo
majority greater tlmo matrimony.

further
Mr.

of

ot

of

nuprcmu

passing pre-
sented

b'a'undcrs county.
aggressive

through
country, Saunders

excellent

excellent
majority

tnlnly"

unrlnp

senators

proved

whatever

declined
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Philadelphia Press:
gloomy this morning,'

sparrows
remarked

""Why shouldn't ivn?" replied, th
sparrows in - our nro uu

poor

Pittsburg Chronlclo: "Ah! goodanornlne,.'''
cheerily cried good-nature-

"
" t

hope seo ..
Mf don't," snapped JvruaU', a

UUllHllll. "II

tho trOo

imiih over

tho man.
you

von
linilVl

hnmn hv f ,l. Detroit Frtn ITCHS: . linOIiri- . nn,?" nKicpfi in,, vntini?
iiii.junif wnnrH,

tn

In

ndvlco

I I .

from

which

lt

cnorus,

well." ,

(

nnllHpnl ,

away

fusion

'n Mr." milled tho latter. "I never
knew him to take anything but whisky."

Wnahlnutun Rtnr: "You know .Ocorgei
Washington said ho could not tell nil Un
truth. .. . ..

'Nonsense, nnswereu inn nrnciicni poli
tician: "that was probably ii campaign,
slander. lnv'ittert lo make .his-part- man
agers think he.tw.nnn hara mun f.o

I'hliniiolphla HullotlnJ esii t)ipy"cfill lt
a 'rural piny, nut it'noeins io .ni inrc- -

omething larking.'' ; ."'(-- ;

"Why. so there Is: no. rnortBuiie. on
the farm," . .. . . v

Cnthnllc Btnndnril! Klnnlck-lV- , you no
tice, tho poels Invariably-refer- , tii the eiirlli
us "she,'' Why should the earth Vic,' cpn- -
Binereii lemimne, i u nn hu.iti,.'

Hlnnick wny not? fioiionj- - icuoyyir
11UW OIU mo enr.in in, . .

TIIK I.AS'I

look

just

or mis Liiaox, i

c,

Josh Wink In llnltlmnro Aniortcal
An editor named Hrynn sat wecplnc hy, hh'press: , jTho headline, ."Victory," nu pled,

to his distress: .

Ills scissors lay beside him, with edges Mull
nty Judge. Mr. Mauck for register of ji8 j""rt wlth'sad ornotlonwAB turbulcltly
nd Mr,- Webstor for sheriff la cor- - torn.

had the throughout
nnd

rerrlved

states? prospect
nix

any

number

doubled

doubled

ground

Anothor

you

attorney

nuhllrnns

nnm)e.

there's

i mini mis was my Just uitcn no nearu
the victors' dliw '

I said lt was my lust one, and they have
pushed mo in, .V

' .
Alas!" ho muttered) feebly, irwlmt'jirotlt- -,. . ...

Vlll IL lilt, w
To write my gems of wpdbmllt of

liberty.' ' : .

What giiln have In plcadlnii lif rlnplntc
bllver tones? -- '

wny couiif i not iiiio .counsel or instepJlip'iiyjones? ', -' s
Why did I shun Kir-- . oil wclj.i: that', nlbcr.

KOIIglll ll. JIHHIO? , .".1 r
I'm I'oiidemned t .wrisUo with' .pels-- ..

..a., ..1... .,.,.1 .ni(n-- , -

IVIUBl''l I" Mil' - I ' " ' , .

' ! I "I llMHtleil tr. 'Vi.lirfiHUn .1 w5nln t'ftH 'ttnfiH
,'AiIiii-ihIIoi- i I'rnliletn. I rnimlv fiifrv . ' v ,

praised tlie portly .pumpkins,, kissed every,
l,iilf llirr".

Cuban annexatjonlsts declare that their shook the hard anil, horny uinds of th
policy would bo the best thing for tho fit- - ' sons of toll;
luri of tho Island, in thSt It would give

1 "TutVZP hMyP,1 1

with
linir

lift'.

that

told the honest Voter 'exnetly what wnn
which

You

Scouion of the 'supreme court would bo H'liVihe'ndlt!-',Irn,,UP't,,0J- PUBhC'1 m

"Anmirtnnant terrllnry" nnd would have to
accept the tariffs that congress saw lt to "I" bead bowVd low In sorrow, lifs brestll
!n,1!!!P;....,,!"lt.,"L"n:n,Str,n::,," ThrnSIKlS', the teardrop.", w"Kll

eight

Is

.......

I

I

...

1

I

I

nv,,M- -

Ho grasped h I k pen nnd p;iier ho wrote In,
lively style,

And soon bin face wnn wearing tho snmu
'"mpniKii smile."Ihn Inndsllilo slid." ho Hcrlbbled, "wo how;

to bluff and bribe.
Now In thn lime," ha added, "tho best tlmJto subscribe,"


